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THE PLUMBER
By Berton Braley.

I telephoned the plumber,
And right on time he came.

He truly was a hunrier
And should be known to fame;

He spent no time in gazing,
But found out what was wrong,

And what is most amazing,
He had his tools along.

He did not con the matter
For a half hour or more,

No sodder did he spatter
Upon the kitchen floor;

With zeai still undiminished
He worked away for us,

And when the job was finished
He cleared up all the muss!

With beating heart I waited
His memo of expense,

Until he lightly stated
His bill was 50 cents 1

My face grew pale and haggard,
I gave a muffled scream,

Into a chair I staggered
And woke it,was a dream !

WONDER WHERE
The goose had been carved and

everybody had tasted it. It was
excellent, and the minister, who
was the guest of honor, could not
restrain his enthusiasm.

"That's as fine a goose as I
have ever seen," he said to his
host. "Where did you get such a
fine goose?"

"Well, now, parson," replied
the carver of the goose, exhibiting
great dignity and reticence,
"when you preaches a special
good sermon I never asks you
where you. got it. I hopes you will
show me the same consideration."
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A PUZZLE l
:'Nursie?"
Little Freddie's voice brok

the twilight stillness of the nur-
sery for the twentieth time, and
nursie began to get angry.

"Well, what d6 you want
now?" she snapped.

"I on'y-wante- to ask you "
"I'll answer no more questidhs

this night," said nurse fifmly, as
she was folding up her work.
"Don't you know that curiosity
killed a cat, Freddie?" -
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stunned by the wonder of thisy
statement. Then he burst out
again: fl

"Nursie, what did that car
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